The objective of the present study was to determine the optimum sowing time of three quinoa ecotypes (Altipllano, sea level, and valley) for high seed yields in south Kanto, Japan. When the sea-level type and Altiplano type seeds were sowed from March to September, the seeds could be gained in all sowing plots. However, the seed weights of all varieties were the highest in the sowing plots of March. And the seed weights in the sowing plot of March were significantly higher than that in the other sowing plots. The sea-level type and Altiplano type quinoa had almost the same seed growth reaction for day length and day temperature. Thus, to gain a high seed yield of the sea-level and Altiplano type quinoa, March was the optimum sowing time in south Kanto, Japan. When the valley-type seeds were sowed from March to June, the seeds could not be gained, except in 2012. In 2012, the seed weights and seed numbers in sowing plots of March and June were significantly lower than those in the sowing plot of September. Thus, to obtain a high seed yield of the valley type quinoa, the optimum sowing time in south Kanto, Japan was from August to September.
Introduction
Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa WILLD) is a crop species that has been domesticated in South America since 1000 years [1] [2] . At present, this species is distributed from Colombia to Southern Chile and from sea level up to >4000 m above sea level. This species is classified into certain ecotypes (including the Altiplano, sea-level, and valley types) based on the place of origin [3] - [5] . Altiplano type quinoa originates around Lake Titicaca in Peru or Bolivia, sea-level type quinoa originates in Southern Chile, and valley-type quinoa originates in the high altitude (2000 and 3000 m above sea level) of Bolivia [6] - [8] . It has been shown that there are differences in the effects of day length and day temperature after flowering on seed formation and seed growth among ecotypes [9] - [14] . For example, Ujiie et al. [14] reported that the growth of NL-6 seeds (sea-level type) was not suppressed under 11 h and 14 h day length, and that Amarillade Marangani (valley type) was severely suppressed under 14 h day length, and was not suppressed under 11 h day length. The day length in south Kanto varies from approximately 10 h to 14.5 h [14] . Thus, the difference in sowing time in south Kanto may affect the seed growth and yield in valley-type quinoa. In many countries, quinoa has been tested under different climate conditions with varied yield according to sowing time [11] [14] [15] . It is considered that the sowing time has a great effect on quinoa yield.
The decrease in day temperature after flowering from 30˚C to 20˚C promoted seed growth of the sea-level type quinoa. In contrast, the seed weight of the valley type quinoa was the heaviest at a day temperature of 20˚C after flowering [12] . Photoperiods applied after flowering affected seed growth, and the response to photoperiod was strongly affected by temperature [9] [11] [16] . Thus, the optimum sowing time for a high seed yield might differ among ecotypes in Japan. At present, all food imports of quinoa seeds were from South America, Bolivia and Peru. However, because the nutritional characteristics of quinoa seeds were reassessed [17] - [20] , resulting in an increase in the amount of quinoa consumption in the future. There was good potential for increased production of quinoa in the United States and in certain parts of Africa and Asia [11] . We believed that the cultivation of quinoa would become more important in Japan. The objective of the present study was to determine the optimum sowing time of three quinoa ecotypes (Altiplano, sea level, and valley) for high seed yields in south Kanto, Japan.
Material and Method

Plots and Cultivation System
Pot experiments were conducted in the experimental field at Nihon University (Fujisawa-city, Kanagawa, Japan; lat. 35˚38'41"N, long. 139˚47'15"E) during 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014 to clarify the optimum sowing time of quinoa in south Kanto, Japan. In this experiment, the following quinoa varieties were used NL-6, Baer Cajon and Cauquenes (sea-level type) during 2011, the Amarilla de Marangani, Blanca de Junin, CICA-127, and ECU-420 (valley type) during 2012, the 94R and Isluga (Altiplano type) and Blanca de Junin, ECU-525 and Ingapirica (valley type) during 2013, and the 94R and Isluga (Altiplano type), Cauquenes (sea-level type), and Narino (valley type) during 2014. In 1/2000 a pots containing 8 kg of field soil (Andosol) and 17.14 g of compound fertilizer The seedlings were thinned to three plants per pot at the second or third leaf stage. All pots were placed randomly outside the experimental field from sowing to maturity, and weeds, diseases, and insects were controlled as necessary during the cultivation period.
Measurement of Growth, Seed Weight at Maturity and Environment Data
Dates of flowering (the date of flowering of 60% plants) and maturity (the date of leaf color change from green to yellow of all plants) were recorded. At maturity, seed weight per pot, 1000 seeds weight and seeds number per pot were analyzed by 10 pots. Quinoa seeds with a diameter >1.0 mm were used for the seed weight survey. The data of temperature from flowering to maturity were obtained from the weather station of Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System (Japan Meteorological Agency), Tsujido, which was the nearest to the experimental field. The data of day length from flowering to maturity were recorded from the Chronological Scientific Tables Website (http://www.rikanenpyo.jp).
Statistical Analysis
All values were expressed as means. The data were statistically analyzed, and significant differences among the sowing plots of each variety were determined by the Tukey multiple comparisons test using the Kaleida Graph ver. 4.0 software. Table 1 shows the date, day length and maximum temperature of each day from flowering to maturity of the Altiplano type quinoa. In the sowing plots of March, the flowering period ranged from late in May to June, and plants matured in July. In the sowing plots of June, the flowering period ranged from late July to August, and plants matured in September. In the sowing plots of September, the flowering period ranged from late October to early November, and plants matured from December to January. The day lengths from flowering to maturity were >14 h, 12 -14 h, and 9 -11 h in the sowing plots of March, June, and September, respectively. The maximum temperatures of each day from flowering to maturity ranged between 21.7˚C and 32.1˚C, 26.8˚C and 35.2˚C, and 7.6˚C and 22.3˚C in the sowing plots of March, June, and September, respectively. Table 2 shows the date, day length and maximum temperature of each day from flowering to maturity of the sea-level type quinoa. In the sowing plots of March, the flowering period ranged from mid-to late May, and plants matured in July. In the sowing plots of June, the flowering period ranged from mid-July to August, and plants matured from late August to mid-September. In the sowing plots of September, the flowering period occurred in November, and plants matured in December. The day lengths from flowering to maturity were from 12.4 to 14.3 h, 12.4 to 14.3 h, and 9.5 to 10.5 h in the sowing plots of March, June, and September, the maximum Table 3 shows the date, day length, and maximum temperature of each day from flowering to maturity of the valley-type quinoa. In the sowing plots of March, the flowering period ranged from late May to mid-June, 2012 and 2014; however, did not reach to flowering in 2013. In addition, plants matured in July, 2012. In the sowing plots of June or July, the flowering period occurred in mid-September, and plants matured in October, 2012 with the subsequent flowering period during 2013 not being reached. In the sowing plots of August or September, the flowering period occurred in October, and plants matured from December to January. The day length from flowering to maturity ranged from 14.1 to 14.4 h, 10.5 to 13.0 h, and 9.5 to 11.4 h in sowing plots of March, June, August, and September, the maximum temperature of each day from flowering to maturity ranged between 19.0˚C and 30.8˚C, 19.4˚C and 31.7˚C, 7.6˚C and 25.7˚C, respectively. Table 4 shows the seed weight per pot, 1000 seeds weight and seed number per pot of the Altiplano type quinoa. The seed weights of all varieties were the highest in the sowing plots of March. In 2013 and 2014, the seed weights of 94R were significantly higher in the sowing plots of March than that of June. In 2013, the seed weight of Isluga was significantly higher in the sowing plot of March than in that of September, and in 2014, the seed weight of Isluga was significantly higher in the sowing plot of March than in that of June. The 1000 seeds weight of all varieties was the heaviest in the sowing plot of March, and that of 94R and Isluga in 2013 and Isluga in 2014 were significantly higher than in the other sowing plots. In 2013, there was no significant difference in the seed number per pot of 94R among all sowing plots. However, that of Isluga in the sowing plot of June was significantly higher (P < 0.05). In 2014, the seed number of both varieties was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in the sowing plot of March than in that of June. Table 5 shows the seed weight per pot, 1000 seeds weight and seed number per pot of the sea-level type quinoa. In 2011 and 2014, the seed weights of all varieties were significantly higher in the sowing plot of March than in the other sowing plots. In 2011, the 1,000 seeds weight of NL-6 was the heaviest in the sowing plot of March, whereas that of Cauquenes was the heaviest in the sowing plot of September. In 2014, the 1,000 seeds weight of Cauquenes was the heaviest in the sowing plot of March. There was no significant difference in the 1000 seeds weight of Baer Cajon among the plots. In 2011 and 2014, the seed number per pot of all varieties was significantly higher in the sowing plot of March than in the other sowing plots. Table 6 shows the seed weight per pot, 1000 seeds weight and seed number per pot of the valley type quinoa. Seeds of all varieties in the sowing plot of March were not harvested except for the Amarilla de Marangani variety in 2012. In addition, the seeds of all varieties in the sowing plot of June were not harvested in 2013 and 2014. In contrast, seeds of all varieties in the sowing plots of August or September sowing plots were harvested, and the seed weight in the sowing plots of August or September were significantly higher than that in the sowing plot of June. Except for ECU-420, the 1000 seeds weight of all varieties was significantly higher in the sowing plot of September than in the other sowing plots in 2012. In 2012, 2013, and 2014, the seed number per pot of all varieties was significantly higher in the sowing plot of September than in the other sowing plots.
Results
Day Length and Maximum Temperature from Flowering to Maturity
Seed Weight, 1000 Seeds Weight and Seed Number of the Altiplano Type Quinoa
Seed Weight, 1000 Seeds Weight and Seed Number of the Sea-Level Type Quinoa
Seed Weight, 1000 Seeds Weight and Seed Number of the Valley Type Quinoa
Discussion
In general, the day length did not affect the seed growth of the sea-level type quinoa [9] [14] . Although the seed growth of the valley type quinoa was severely suppressed under 15 h day length, it was not suppressed under 11 h day length [14] . In addition, Isobe et al. [12] reported that the day temperature did not affect the seed growth of the sea-level type quinoa. In the present study, when the sea-level type seeds were sowed from March to September, the seeds could be gained at maturity in all sowing plots ( Table 5 ). The day length in the sowing plots of March, June, and September from flowering to maturity were from 13.5 to 14.3 h, 12.4 to 14.3 h, and 9.5 to 10.5 h, respectively ( Table 2 ). The maximum temperature of each day in the sowing plots of March, June, and Table 5 . Seed weight, 1000 seeds weight and number of seeds of sea-level type quinoa. September from flowering to maturity ranged from 17.6˚C to 31.8˚C, 23.5˚C to 33.0˚C and 7.0˚C to 25.0˚C, respectively. Thus, we concluded that the seed growth of the sea-level type quinoa was not considerably suppressed by the day length and maximum temperature. However, the seed weight and seed number of all sea-level type varieties in the sowing plots of March were higher than those in the other sowing plots ( Table 5) . These results are consistent with those reported by Ujiie et al. [14] and Isobe et al. [12] . Thus, to gain a high seed yield of the sea-level-type quinoa, March is the optimum sowing time in south Kanto, Japan.
When the valley-type seeds were sowed from March to June, the seeds did not gain in this experiment, except in 2012 (Table 6 ). In 2012, the seed weights and seed numbers in sowing plots of March and June were lower than those in the sowing plot of September. Ujiie et al. [14] reported that the valley-type seeds were severely suppressed under the long-day condition after flowering. In the present study, the day lengths in the sowing plots of March and June from flowering to maturity were almost as the long-day condition of >12 h (Table 3) . Thus, to gain seeds of the valley type quinoa, seeds should be sowed under 11 h day length conditions from flowering to maturity. Isobe et al. [12] reported that the decrease in day temperature from 30˚C to 20˚C increased 1000 seeds weight and seed weight in valley type. In 2012, the maximum temperature of each day from flowering to maturity in the sowing plots of March and June were higher than that in the sowing plot of September (Table 3) . Thus, the reason for a lower seed weight in the sowing plots of March and June is the long day and higher day temperature conditions after flowering. To obtain a high seed yield of the valley type quinoa, the optimum sowing time in south Kanto, Japan is from August to September.
Ujiie et al. [14] and Isobe et al. [12] used one variety of the sea-level and valley type quinoa, and not the Altiplano type quinoa in their experiments. Thus, the optimum sowing time is not clear for the Altiplano type quinoa in Japan. Risi and Galwey [7] [8] reported that the Altiplano type quinoa was more cognate with the valley type than with the sea-level type quinoa. Thus, we considered that the Altiplano and valley type quinoa have same seed growth reaction for day length and day temperature. However, when the Altiplano type quinoa was sowed from March to September, seeds were gained in all sowing plots. In addition, the seed yields of the Altiplano and the sea-level type quinoa were higher in the sowing plots of March than in the other sowing plots (Table 4) . Thus, we concluded that the Altiplano and sea-level type quinoa have almost the same seed growth reaction for day length and day temperature. In addition, to obtain a high seed yield of the Altiplano type quinoa, the optimum sowing time is almost the same as that of the sea-level type. In conclusion, the optimum sowing times in Kanto for obtaining a high seed yield is March for the Altiplano and sea-level type quinoa and from August to September for the valley type quinoa.
Conclusion
The objective of the present study was to determine the optimum sowing time of three quinoa ecotypes (Altipllano, sea level, and valley) for high seed yields in south Kanto, Japan. In this pot experiments, the quinoa seeds were sown from March to September, 2012, 2013 and 2014. To gain a high seed yield of the sea-level and Altiplano type quinoa, March was the optimum sowing time. On the other hand, for valley type quinoa, the optimum sowing time was from August to September.
